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Tii E FÂMI LY Litle Pierro came in, bis bat under his airm - UIEN'T EVEINTS.and ima bis liand a littie roll of paper. With -..
. na.liiness unual fora child,ie walked straight-..

OLD WINTER IS COMING. to the lady, and bowing, said, "I came to see
you because my mother is very sick and we are ENGLISII AND FOREIG.Old Wrinter is coming again-alack I too poor ta get food and iedicine. I thought,How icy and cold is lie 1 perhaps, that if you wold sing my little son- The basis of ngreemnent likoly to be arrived atHe cares not a pin for a shivering back- a me of yor grand concer3ts maybe o between the Suez Canal Co. and Englial shîipowners

e. is that the administration of the coinpany shall bIle's a saucy oidl cbap to Whîite anid biack ; publisier wouild buy iL for'a snirali stnard' 0fryfîrprci.E~laîudff.*i e etHe wistes is hils wth woderul knac Žushe wo uyit or sm l u, and so0 forty-four per cent. Englishi and fifty-six per cent.liF whistlea lus chilis with a wondorful knazk, 1 could get food and mnedieine for my taothîer." French ; that England as well as France, shall beFor' lie coules froin a coid couxtre. The beautiful woman aiose froni lier seat. the seat of administration ; that ail differences that
A witty old follow this Winter is, Very tall and stately she was. She took the may arise shall bo settled by English tribunials, and

A mighty old fellow for g!ce! roll fromn is hand and lightly hummed the that al surplus dividondIs shall go towards the re-
duction of transit dues. It is generally supposedHo cracks lis .Iokeq on t ie protty swcet Miss, air. i 'seakd De Lesseps will nlot consent tu the proposition thathie wrinkled old maiden. unfit to kiss, . l Did you compose it V shte aked ;you, a' sseariig o go towards tho redoction

Anl freezes the dow af their lips : for this child ! And the words? Would you liko to of tolls, but vill insist that a portion of the surplus
Io the wty with old follows like lie h come te my concert?" she asked. shall go to shareholders. Part c, the agreement

" Oh, yes !" and the boy's eyes grew bright will be that the English goverîînent shall lendOld Winter's a froliesome blade I wot- with happiness; " but I couldn't leave my £8,000,00 sterling te help in construction of the
He is wild in bis humer and free ! . mother." second canal.

He'll whistle along for " the want of a thought," " I will send someiody te take care of your Three thouisand Chiiese troops attacked'HaidongAnd set all the warmth of our furs at natght, maother for the evening, and here is a crown i on the 17th. The French garrison, suîpported by aAnd ruffle the hicps by pretty girls bought- w ith wbich you mnay go and get food and medi- gunboat, held the fort froni nine o'clock ini the
A froliesome follow is he 1 cine. Here is, also, one of my tickets. Come inorning until four P. M.. when the Chinesu ru-

to-ngli ; tht Ivil adit oitto set reurtreated. Trhe ise of the Frenchi lanud forces was
OdW trgto-night; that will admit yen to a seat near we killed and wouded. The French au nboatOld Winter is blowing bis gusts alcng, me." had its hull pt.netratod by the enemtîy's shot iuAnd rnierrily shhing .s treso Alnost beside luimself with joy, Pierre bought several places and eight of the crew woundtd.

Now moaning, and short, now howling, a e oranges, ac i d many a little luxury beside, A despatch frnm Cairo, Nov. 22nd, says: -Hickslong, an carried thet home to the por invalid. Pasha and his army of about 25,000 imen have.beenH voie telling hier, not without tear<, of bis good completely annihilated by the furces of the FalseHiA voic Joal, for his lungs are strng- fortune. Prophet. A treacherois guide led them to a rocky,A nierî'y aid fellow is ho e Wben evening came and Pierre was admitted woodted defile, withou t water, and where an ambus.
Old Winter's a tougl old fellow for blows, ta theconcert hall, he felt that never in bis life cade had been prepared by the rebels who were0 ~armied with nules îînd artillery. Hirks Pasha wasAs tough as ever ye sec! had lie been in so great a place. The nusic pinable t iile bis gans, but for thre dsy the ary
He will trip up our trotters, and rend our the myriad lights, the beauty, the flashing ofdia' fahnishing for wvator, defended itaelf, but oufa the

clothes, n:ds, and rustling of silk bewildered his eyes fourth day was annihilated to a mati. -And stiffen our limbs from aur fingers ta tes-_ and brain. During the put n-aeth the papers have beeu
He minds not the cries of his friends or his At a glance she came, and the child sat with fudl with copinus accoutafs cf the Lither celebra.foes- his glance riveted on her' glorious face. Could ious in Germaîny and varions parts of England,A tough old fellow is lie! lie blieve that the grand lady, ail b'azing with Roman Cathulica and English fligh-Churchmen, in

jewels, and whom everybody seemed te worship, many places, vainly protestinîg against the honoùrcunîaing old fellow is Wintor, they say, wou.deally-sing his-little.song- . . . id.to tha great Germar,. reformer. -hn-Berlin
A euinnu r old y'edaowy Breathiess he waited-the band, the 'o ev. 10, the Luther festival onuuted by u gathoringH eeing thethes criice datd-h bad'b dahole of 80 (M0 choo 1 iildren, wiho forrned iri 53 divis-

To see how we're passing our time away, band, atruck up a plaintive little mélody. He ions and accompanied by bands of music. marciedAnd marke allw our dosings frmo gravetgay , knew it, and c'asped his hands for joy. And to the varions churchex tio attend religions servicesAni marks ail ont' doing froi graave ta gay oh, how sie sang it ! t was se simple, se m honour of the ref. rmer. The Euperoir andl'inî id'iuid h- is peeping ut nie nournful. Many a bright eye dimmed with Crown Prince acocimplimed by the oicials of the-Huai ars, and r,auht could be hard but thetouchi- Imperial University, ahl the city officials, and'clergy,
ing words ef the little sang .:oh, so.touchi! miro.eeded im a grand procession tu St. Nicholas'.tn Chuirch tu attend service.

XALIBRAN .AND LITTLE PIERRE. Pierre walked home as thouigh hie were mov- The historigal procession at Eisleben, the birth-ing on thme air, place cf Luther, was îgreatsicce.ss. ILrenresented
In ai humble reaom in one of the poorest What cared lie for monoev now ? The rî'eatest Lu ther's reception by Coint Maisfueld, imuiti con-

streets of London, Pierre, a faithful French boy, 'singer in ail Europe had sung his litte son sisted of herads, trumnipeters, baumneneuenhuntmiei,
sat iimniiug by the bedside of lis sick mother. 1 and thousands had wept at lis grief. p kmihts, sqirea, councillors, noblee, withî at.Thraanobea ntecoet n o h g -tendants, ail îmcciy dressed in correct et stumnes ofThere dvas no b'ead in the close, and for tle The next day lie was frightened at .a visit the time of LatIier. Luther sat in a decorateiwhoie dt he pad o tahsted iod. YeSt i sats from Madanie Malibrdn. She laid lier hands cariage with his tIreu sons, fullowed by the cityhum ing ta keep mp uisqpirits. Il at tines on huis vellow curls, and turning ta the sick guilds with bantiers, minera' trades associations,

eougt hi. oneiess and hunger, and le womnsaid. "Your ittle by, da, and citizens generally in antique costume. The'could searcely keep the tears fam hie eyes ; for sb . , madame, was hole made a splendid spectacle, eliciting continu-hle knew that nothing wuld h se gratefu r t · roughit ye a fortune. I was offered this eus cheers and shouts of admiration aluing the
his poor mother tas a good, sweet orange and morn i by tue best publiasher m.London, .£300 wlole route.
yet ho had net a penny in the world. ' for his !itîlu song, and after he hus realized a

The little song lue was tiî*ing was lis own- certain amoimit froim the sale, little Pierre, bere,on h ha two - is to share the profits. . Madame, thánk God UNITED ST. TES.the li lid. cempoaed bath air ane wnrds-for that your son has a gift from heaven." -tlîe ciuild tvas a genaits. The new meetinmg bouse in New York City situ-He went to the window, and looking out saw The noble.hearted singer and thue poor woman ated n the n grth aide cf Fifny-sixth street, betwee-
a mari putting ulp a great bil withî yellow Jet- wept together., As for Pierre, always mindful Eiglthd d Nith Avenues wsopetred onLerdtday
ters, tuiouicing thar Madame Malibran would to Hm who watches over the tried and tempted, Nov. 15th, under înost favorable circumstances.sing iliat ieighît in public. Le knelt down hy bis mother's bedside and ut- Bro. Powers of Washington preached the morniig"Oh, if I could only go!" thought little tered a simple but eloqtuent prayer, aïking God's sermon. Subject " The Divine Cre"d' readiug Jouh
Pierre ; and thon pausing a moment, ho clasped bleesigas on the kind lady who huad deigned to 5 : 39; Matt. 10: 10. In the evening Bro. Powell
his liands, his oyes lighting with a new hope. notice their affliction. . . -" <The begmning of Chéistianity."•
Ilunning ta the little stand, lie smoothed his The memnory of that prayer made the singer A cvelone struck Springfield, Missoitri, at twoyellow curls, and, taking from a little box seme more teider-iearted, and she who was the idol r. M. Nov. Oth and in a minute a huindred houses
old stained paper, gave one eagerglance at his of England's nobility ivent about doing good. were deimolished anud umany unrofed, twusted,
mother, w%ho slopt, and ran speedily from the And in lier early, happy death, lie whvo stood moved from theirfuundatiosorotirwise damad.
house. beside-hier bed and suoothed her pillow ani roting c untr, an fifty or aixty iinjred. Theu

.Who did you sày was waiting for me 1" lightened ber las't momènts by his ndying af- tonado thon passnd to iridgetown a aiiburb o!said.madaie ta her servant. "I aom already fection voas little Pierre of former days, now North Springfield. The his is estimated a, $150,-worn out viih company."~ rich, accomplished, antd the most talented com- 000 toS200,000. Probably neven persons are killed
"It's only a very pretty little bey, with yel, poser of the day.-Christian WVorld. and many itîjured.

low curls, who said if lie catn just sue you le is One hundred yeati ago, on Suinday, 2ath' ult.,.sure ytu wili not he serry, and he will not keep the lut of the British soldiers left the shores ofyu 1 aviment .- . what thon became the United States of Auroerica,,yau a mamnent." . e rcîetl '"-Oh, wvel let hii came," said the beautiful Since printing our Receip's we have received the British flag wu hauled down and the stars and
singèr, with a amile, "I can never refuse child- a nutaber of paymeutis for sub.scriptionls, which will stripes run up un New Ynrk Cy. Oa Monday,len." h . . the 26th, the people of New York celebrated thebe acknowledged mouir next insue. - 1 ventwith a great procession and much enthusiasm.


